Practitioner's guide to industrial back problems.
If return to work is part of the expected outcome, more and more data indicate that medical care alone does not hold the key to providing success. Our modern physical treatments may seem a humane alternative to no treatment, but they have not been proven to significantly alter the natural course of back problems. Even the results of strongly indicated surgical treatment differ little from doing nothing at all after a 4-year period. From the physical standpoint, activation has the best track record for recovery and can be simply provided in a manner that can be used lifelong. The real key to return to work goes beyond the physical treatment by addressing the predicament of what the patient will do until age 65. This humane approach to care has evolved from common frustrations of dealing with patients with back problems, observations in the third world, and information gained from scientific studies. Medical pain, and physical models alone are unsuccessful. To be humane and successful, we can no longer ignore the nonphysical factors that can, and do, influence patients' responses to physical treatment, especially when return to work is part of the expected outcome.